
 
  

 
 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

The Fourteenth of February 

Two Thousand Twenty-One 



Global Mission Festival 

BROADCAST ONLY 

 
Gather in God’s Name 

 

   Prelude                                                                                                              

Improvisation on “Holy, Holy, Holy” and “Ye Watchers and Ye Holy Ones” 
 

Rev. Dr. Thaddeus Steele, Guest Organist 

 
   Welcome and Announcements 

 
   Minute for Mission                                                                                           Lois Palecek 

 
*  Call to Worship 

 

Leader:    Make a joyful noise to the LORD, all the lands! 
 

People:   Serve the LORD with gladness; come into God’s presence with singing. 
 

Leader:    Know that the LORD is God, our maker to whom we belong; we are God’s people,  

                and the sheep of God’s pasture. 
 

People:   Enter the gates of the LORD with thanksgiving, and the courts with praise; give  

                thanks and bless God’s holy name.  
 

Leader:   Good indeed is the LORD, whose steadfast love is everlasting, whose faithfulness endures 

               from age to age.  

 

All:         Let us worship God!                                                                                                    Psalm 100 

 
*  Hymn 733                                              We All Are One in Mission                  

ES FLOG EIN KLEINS WALDVÖGELEIN 
 

We all are one in mission; we all are one in call, our varied gifts united by Christ, 

the Lord of all. A single, great commission compels us from above to plan  

and work together that all may know Christ’s love. 
 

We all are called for service to witness in God’s name. Our ministries are different; 

our purpose is the same: to touch the lives of others by God’s surprising grace,  

so every folk and nation may feel God’s warm embrace. 
 

Now let us be united and let our song be heard. Now let us be a vessel for God’s  

redeeming word. We all are one in mission; we all are one in call,  

our varied gifts united by Christ, the Lord of all. 

 
*  Prayer of the Day 

 
*  Passing of the Peace 

 

Leader:   The Peace of Christ be with you. 
 

People:   And also with you. 

 



Proclaim God’s Word 
 

    Word for the Children 

 
    Prayer for Illumination                                                                                                                   Blake Beavers 

 
    Scripture Reading:                                        Matthew 25:31-46                                                     
 

 

Leader:   This is the Word of the Lord. 
 

People:   Thanks be to God! 

 
    Anthem                                        May the Work I Have Done Speak for Me                                 Sullivan Pugh 
 

May the work I've done speak for me. May the work I've done speak for me. 

When I'm resting in my grave, there is nothing more to be said; 

May the work I've done, speak for me. 
  

May the life I live speak for me. May the life I live speak for me. 

When the best I try to live, my mistakes He will forgive; 

May the life I live speak for me. 
  

May the service that I give speak for me. May the service that I give speak for me. 

When I've done the best I can, and my friends don't understand 

May the service that I give speak for me. 
  

The work that I've done, it seems so small, sometimes, it seems like 

I've done nothing at all. When I stand before my God, I want  

to hear Him say well done. May the work I've done, speak for me. 
  

Danny Potts, baritone         The Rev. Dr. Thaddeus Steele, piano 

 
    Sermon                                                Service Unto the Least of These                       Rev. Dr. Thaddeus Steele 

 
Respond to God’s Word 

 

*  Hymn 300                                                 We Are One in the Spirit      
THEY’LL KNOW WE ARE CHRISTIANS 

 

We are one in the Spirit; we are one in the Lord; we are one in the Spirit; we are one in the Lord,  

and we pray that all unity may one day be restored: And they’ll know we are Christians by our  

love, by our love; yes, they’ll know we are Christians by our love. 
 

We will walk with each other; we will walk hand in hand; we will walk with each other; we will walk  

hand in hand, and together we’ll spread the news that God is in our land: And they’ll know we  

are Christians by our love, by our love; yes, they’ll know we are Christians by our love. 
 

We will work with each other; we will work side by side; we will work with each other; we will  

work side by side, and we’ll guard human dignity and save human pride: And they’ll know we  

are Christians by our love, by our love; yes, they’ll know we are Christians by our love. 
 

All praise to the Father, from whom all things come, and all praise to Christ Jesus, God’s only  

Son, and all praise to the Spirit, who makes us one: And they’ll know we are Christians  

by our love, by our love; yes, they’ll know we are Christians by our love. 



   Concerns of the Church 

 

   Prayers of the People and The Lord’s Prayer 
 

Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name, thy kingdom come, thy will be done, on 

earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread; and forgive us our debts, as we forgive 

our debtors; and lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil. For thine is the kingdom, 

and the power, and the glory, forever. Amen. 

 
    Offertory                                                      Be Thou My Vision                                                      John Rutter 
 

Be thou my vision, O Lord of my heart, be all else but naught to me, save that thou art;  

Be thou my best thought in the day and the night, both waking and sleeping, thy presence my light. 
  

Be thou my wisdom, be thou my true Word; Be thou ever with me and I with thee, Lord,  

Be thou my great Father, and I thy true son; Be thou in me dwelling, and I with thee one. 
  

Be thou my breastplate, my sword for the fight; Be thou my whole armour, be thou my true might; Be thou my 

soul’s shelter, be thou my strong tower: O raise thou me heavenward, great Power of my power. 
  

Riches I heed not, nor man’s empty praise; Be thou mine inheritance now and always;  

Be thou and thou only the first in my heart: O Sov’reign of heaven, my treasure thou art. 
  

High King of heaven, thou heaven’s bright Sun, O grant me its joys after vict’ry is won;  

Great heart of my own heart, whatever befall, still be thou my vision, O Ruler of all. 
        

Sanctuary Choir 

 
*  Doxology                                                                                                    OLD HUNDREDTH 
 

Praise God, from Whom all blessings flow, Praise Him, 

all creatures here below; Praise Him above, ye heavenly host; 

Praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost. Amen 

 
*  Prayer of Dedication 

 

Go in God’s Name 
 

*  Charge and Benediction 

       

*  Benediction Response                          Light Dawns for the Righteous                                        Hal H. Hopson 
  

Light dawns for the righteous, and joy for the upright of heart; 

from the rising of the sun to its setting, give praise to the Lord. 
 

Sanctuary Choir 

 

 

*  Postlude 

         Praise to the Lord, Almighty                                                                                        arr. Emma Lou Diemer 
 
 

*Those who are able, please stand.   

Please silence cell phones during worship. 



We welcome Rev. Dr. Thaddeus Steele as our Global Mission Festival preacher! He is currently serving as Senior Pastor 

of Hunter Chapel A.M.E. Zion Church of Tuscaloosa, the oldest African American Church in the city of Tuscaloosa.  A 

native of Tuscaloosa, Dr. Steele received a B. S. Degree in Business Administration, with a major in Hospital 

Administration from the University of Alabama. At Howard University in Washington, DC, he acquired the following 

degrees: A Bachelor of Business Administration with a major in Computer Information System, a Master of Business 

Administration with a major in Health Care Administration, a Master of Divinity with a major in New Testament 

Literature, and completed the Ph.D. in Organizational Behavior and Organizational Communications with a minor in 

Classical Organ Performance. 

Dr. Steele has had a very diverse and eclectic professional career including:  Computer Scientist with IBM, being a lead 

system developer for national database management protocols. Entrepreneur founding a non-profit, clinical and faith-

based treatment paradigm for the mental ill and for substance abusers, a refugee relief services for refugees of color and 

an Economic and Entrepreneurial Division supporting the development of small business owners in the metropolitan area 

of Washington, DC. Educator as Assistant Professor and adjunct professor of Accounting, Marketing, Management, 

Finance, Statistics and Hospital Administration teaching at Stillman College. Pipe Organist classically trained having 

studied under the renowned virtuosos Dr. Allen Breach of Howard University and Dr. Warren Hutton of the University of 

Alabama. He has served as a Minister of Music and Church Organist for many churches. Minister ordained in the A.M.E. 

Zion Church, he founded Antioch A.M.E. Church in Huntsville, Alabama and Ecclesia Fellowship of Washington, D.C. 

Ecumenically he has served in the National Council of Churches, and the World Council of Churches and was also the 

first Black President of the North American Coalition for Global Justice, a peace and justice organization that has sought 

to challenge injustices throughout the world. Since returning to Tuscaloosa, Dr. Steele is a Benjamin E. Mays Fellow, a 

member of the Board of Directors of the Tuscaloosa Civil Rights Historical Foundation, a member of the Board of 

Directors of Community Works Tuscaloosa, and a member of the Board of Directors for the Solid Waste Board for 

Tuscaloosa County.  

He is the father of a lovely daughter, Ebony Steele, and he has two granddaughters, Destiny and Dominique. 
 

Music Notes: 

 In December of 2018, Ellen and Danny Potts invited me to a Christmas concert they were participating in with the 

choir of Hunter Chapel A.M.E. Zion Church.  Ellen had met the pastor, the Rev. Dr. Thaddeus Steele, on a mayoral 

committee, and she and Danny developed a friendship with him.  I was impressed with so many things - the concert 

was very well done, the hospitality of their congregation to guests was fabulous, and the pastor was also the 

Organist/Choirmaster!  I was eager for Ellen to introduce me, and Dr. Steele and I have mused about how our music 

ministries might do something together one day.  When Lou Ann Sellers told me he was preaching for Global 

Mission Sunday, I was thrilled to tack on an invitation to play the organ, and Dr. Steele suggested the combined 

musical offering with his pal, our own Danny Potts. 
 

 Dr. Steele began his study of organ as a child, and arrangements were made for him to practice at First Presbyterian 

Church.  No one was ever at the church when he came; his mother dropped him off at a side door and he made his 

way up to the old choir loft where the organ was at the time.  While he greatly appreciated being allowed to practice 

there, as a black little boy living in a time of civil unrest he also felt apprehensive.  Now he sees God’s hand in 

bringing him back to First Pres as an invited guest to preach and to play.  Global Mission Sunday is one of the most 

special Sundays in the church year at FPC, and the historical context here makes this one even more significant. 
 

~ Marjorie Johnston, Director of Music 
 

MEMORIALS:  

First Presbyterian Church for Jim Flemming by Ed & Pam Parker; for Diane Barnes by Mr. & Mrs. Knute Christian; 

for William Robertson by Jim & Karen Brooks. 
 

College Ministry for College Sunday Service by Roger & Marla Sayers. 
 

Community Soup Bowl for Jim Flemming by Frances Harris & family; for William Robertson by Frances Harris; for 

Caroline Phifer by Frances Harris & family. 
 

Feed My Sheep for Caroline Phifer by Rain & Natalie Blankenship. 
 

Music Ministry for Edward White by Lane Sims. 
 

Tuscaloosa County Missions for Jim Flemming by Robert & Jacqueline Morgan; for William Robertson by Robert & 

Jacqueline Morgan. 


